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Earth Day 1991 will be a week—long celebration in the 
Huntington Area. (See the enclosed flyer) The League 
is planning to sponsor a table on Sunday, April 21st, 
in Ritter Park from 1:00 until 5:00 p.m. We will feature 
an environmental display and will show children how 
to test water for its pH.
League volunteers are needed to work at the table 
(hour shifts). You do not need to have previous knowl­
edge -- we can teach you when you show up. Please 
call Helen Gibbins, 736-3287, or Rose Riter, 522-4459 
if you can help staff the table. Also, if you know of 
any environmentally beneficial products, 
such as materials made from recyclables, this 
would be useful to our display.
The Greater Huntington Parks and Recreation District 
is coordinating the week-long activities.
On April 20th, Lawrence E. Bruce, Jr., President of the 
US Committee for UNICEF will be awarded the Marshall 
University Distinguished Alumni Award. A native of Huntington, 
Larry will receive his award at the Alumni Awards Banquet 
at the Huntington Civic Center, 6:30 p.m., $15.
A lecture entitled "Children: The Emergence of a New 
Global Ethnic" will be delivered at the Erickson Aluitvni 
Center, 10:15 a.m., Saturday, April 20th. There will be 
no admission charge.
Edited by Margot J. Durbin, 1019 2nd St. W. (25701) 522-9353
Education
The Huntington Area League of Women Voters has been asked 
to participate in a series of Town Meetings sponsored by 
the Cabell County Board of Education. The purpose of these 
meetings is to gain community input on the new consolidated 
high schools. League members will be facilitators or re­
corders during small group discussions. The meetings are 
as follows:
Huntington East and Huntington High consolidation 
Tuesday, April 23 - 7:00 p.m.
Memorial Field House
Barboursville and Milton High consolidation 
Monday, April 29 - 7:00 p.m.
Ona Middle School Gymnasium
In the notification of the Town Meetings, the Huntington 
Area League of Women Voters will be identified as co-sponsors. 
Any member wishing to participate should contact Sue Davis, 
528-5049.
Ann Logan Speer is Chairman of the Health Care Study. If you 




The Board of Directors for the Huntington Area League:
President 
1st Vice Pres 






Ann Logan Speer 
Beth Bauserman 
Lila Thompson
Bette Bishop, Sue Davis, Esther Leonard, 
Helen Gibbins, Nancy Taylor, Carol Stroud, 
Bernice Steirn, Sidney Kapantais, and 
Rose Marie Riter
Virginia Hensley is unable to serve as Treasurer at this 
time. Lila Thompson has been appointed to fill the position.
Member News
CONGRATULATIONS. . .
...to MARTHA WOODWARD who has been appointed to the West 
Virginia Humanities Council Board.
...to Dr. CLAIR W. MATZ, Jr. who >rill receive the Marshall 
and Shirley Reynolds Outstanding Teacher Award at cer­
emonies on April 8. He is professor of political Science 
and director of the Center for International Studies 
at Marshall University.
ACTION
The League wrote to the Cabell County Solid Waste Author­
ity asking questions about Huntington's proposed facility 
for recycling and disposing of solid waste. If Huntington 
decides to incinerate the end product along with its 
sewage sludge, we are concerned thê  emissions may be toxic.
During the legislative session the 'League wrote to Cabell 
County legislators concerning the Greater Huntington Parks 
and Recreation District. Because t^e League supports the 
cooperation and coordination of recreation services, we 
support the concept of the countywide/Huntington district. 
The legislature voted to delete Barboursville from the 
Recreation District.
* * * * *  WELCOME * * * * *
New Member; Betty Dippolito, 1424 Edwards St. (25701)
Address Correction; Senator John D. Rockefeller
109 Hart Senate Office Bldg, 
j -Washington, D.C. 20510
The League of Women Voters is a nonpartisan organization open 
to all men and women. Annual dues are $30 individual member­
ship, $45 for two in one household. To join, contact Lila 
Thompson, Treasurer, 2738 Washington Blvd. (25705).
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C a l e n d a r
8 LWV Board Mtg., .11:30, Gallaher Library
21 Earth Day - Ritter Park
22 Amphibian Walk - Greenbottom, Dr. Pauley
For details, call Helen Gibbins, 736-3287
23 Town Mtg., Memorial Fi.eld House, 7:00 p.m.
Htgn. East/Htgn. High Consolidation
29 Town Mtg., Ona Middle School Gym, 7:00 p.m. 
B'ville High/Milton High Consolidation
3-4 LWVWV 'State, ponvention, Parkersburg, WV
6 LWV Board Mtg.
Cabell County Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.7
